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NEW IIL003IFIELI), PENN'A.

Tuesday, November 24, 1874.

NOTICE.
Our Subscribers wishing 6ome other rntbll- -

cation, with Tin; Timis, can hnvo eitbor

of the following, by remitting ub tbo amount

tated : I

Peterson's Magazine and The Times, $3.00
"

Harper' Bazar " " 4.75

Demorest's Magazine " " with
Chromo mounted, Included 4.75

Arthur's "Home Magazine" and The
Times, with a choice of Books, (see
their advertisement) and Engraving, 5.50

The above Periodicals aro all first-clas- s and
are published by responsible parties. The

price stated Includes all postage for the year.

I K t LI K KATKS.

Single Copies within the county, $1.25

Ten Copies, " j 1,00

Twenty Copies, " 20.00

Out of the fouuiy.
One Copy, 'which Includes postage, f 1.50

Five Copies, " " " 6.50

Ten " " " 12.50

Additional copies at same rate.

liF" All who subscribe NOW will recelvo

Tnc Times Hli;t tbo remainder of this
year.

Thk importance of one vote is shown by
the returns from Venango county. In that
district, Park, democrat, was reported
elected to the assembly over M'Creary, re-

publican, by a majority of one. ' An error
of one vote has been discovered in there-turn- s

from the borough of Emlenton, in
favor of the republican candidate, making

tie 3,139 votes each. The error, how-eve- r,

was not discovered in time to prevent
the certificate of election from being given
to Park, whioh will admit him to his seat
in the House, when his opponent will prob-
ably contest his right to the office ' and a
ew election will probably be held. This

will be ordered by the Speaker of thehouse,
and cannot be held until some time in Feb-
ruary next.

"

A Chapter of Crimes.
Tho Scran ton Time of last week, Mon-da- y,

gives the following list of orimes and
accidents, that occurred In Luzern county
in one night: -

At the Carbondale mines, about two mile
below Carbondale, a man was ' found on
Sunday morning nailed np to a beam in a

- lonely and unfrequented place. He had
been nailed np aa one would tack np the
akin of an auimal M dry, the nails being
driven through the sleeves of the coat at
the wrist, and the legs of his pantaloons at
the ankles. ' He had been left there to hang
and die, probably, but was accidentally
found and released. The name of this
man is unknown to vs.

'' Patrick Padden, a miner employed at
Goal Brook colliery, was found on Sunday
vnorning last, upon Dundaff street in Car-
bondale, badly pounded upon the head and
hide, and with two bullet boles in his head.
When found his head was frozen to the
ground, the head having dragged in a pool
of blood and water and congealed. He
was otherwise mutilated, but not quite
dead. It seems that be bad been quarrel-
ling on Saturday afternoon with some
parties at Coal Brook. He died yesterday
afternoon.

Michael M'Nulty was found dead on Sun-

day upon the railroad bridge near the
"look out" in Carbondale. lie bad evi-

dently been put there. He worked at the
Krie- - breaker near Carbondale and was
about twenty years old.

Near the same place Michael Bigluud,
who bad been seen the day before with a
suit of dress-u- p clothes on, was found on
Hundav with an old suit of miners' cloth'
ing, consisting of shirt and pantaloons, and

, hU throat terribly gashed. Ho was not
. dead, and physicians having been summon

ed, and his throat sewed up, be is still
alive with some hopes of ultimate recovery,

lie was taken home. ,

A slate boss at the Erie breaker, name
not ascertained, was waylaid on Saturday
night,, had his arm broken, and was other-

wise injured.
' All this bloody and murderous work was

done on Saturday night, or early on Sun-
day morning, but by whom it is not known.
It is more than a coincidence that these
things should all transpire so closely to- -

gather, and carries to us a terrible lesson of
the state of things In the region about Car--'

bondalo. It don t look as though mqney
was tlie object sought for by those who did
these 'deeds, the recital of which makes
one's blood chill. What the incentive was
is beyond our conjecture.

Caught In His orrn Trap.
Charles Perrin, of Dotroit, wanted to

marry, but the girl Wasn't willing. Chas.
thought ho would fix it, and so went to the
bouse with a bottle 61 acid in bis pocket,
prepared to spoil lier boauty if she did not
givo him a favorable answer.

There was no ojie at home but the girl
and her mother,, and Forrin first wanted
the girl to tako a walk with him. She re-

fused to go, and he asked to see her alone.
She also refused this request, and the lover
hnd jiiHt got ready to draw the bottle from
bis pocket, when something bit him. IIo
tliongbt it was a dog, but it wasn't. The
cork bad worked out of the bottlo, and his
coat tails were turning brick color nt the
rate of a yard a minute. The acid wasn't
content with the coat tails, but struck out
for the flesh, and in about a minute the
young man was darcing around the house
as if to escape a bullet.

Shouting and whooping, ho got Out of
doors and threw off most of his clothing
and rolled In the mud, and it was some
time before any one could find out whether
he had snakes in his boots or bad sat down
on a brad-aw- l. He was so badly burnt that
two men had to help him to his boarding-hous- e,

whore a physician dressed his burns.

Deuth In tho Pulpit.
The Washington Chronicle of the 8th

inst., says :

" A scene was enacted yesterday during
the servicos of the Methodist Episcopal
MUsion Chuiclil on Twelfth street east,
near Pennsylvania avenue, which will never
be forgotten by the witnesses thereto.

The church was thronged as usual for the
morning sorvice, which commenced at 11

o'clock, and when the pastor,Rev. Milton E.
Hysore, entered the pulpit he anuounced to
tho congregation that he was suffering very
much from inllamation of the throat, but
proceeded at once with his sermon on the
subject Word of Life. Ho was about half
through his discourse when he suddenly re-

marked, " Brethren, I feel very sick," and
clapping his right hand to his forehead as if
la intense pain, '

exclaimed, "Jesus, save
me, save me now," at the same time stag-
gering back falling in a po-

sition en a sofa. Many in the audience
rushed forward to assist him, foremost
among whom was his wife, who, lifting
his head to her shoulder, asked, "Mr.
Hysore, do you feel sick V when he replied
" Yes," and sank back unconscious imme-
diately. His teeth became clenched, and,
after dreadful muscular contortions, he
breathed his last.

11,000 In a Rusty Pot.
The people of North Paris, Me., are con-

siderably excited over the supposed discov-
ery of a pot containing f1,000 in gold and
silver coin. About the 7th of September,
Alanson Briggs and son

'

of Mechanics'
Falls, went to that place in the night and
dug a hole in a certain field, but left, hav-
ing thrown back the earth and placed some
brush over it. '

Having returned in the
night, recently, they found marks as of a
rusty pot drawu from the. excavation, and
it is known that the owner of the field had
been to the spot in their absence. The
Briggses think that he got the coin. Mr.
Briggs declares that he has visited the spot
for years to got the treasure, and residents
of the town say that a trunk containing
money disappeared from a store at the vil
lage about 80 year ago.

Suffering In the Grasshopper Districts.
Omaha, November 17. The weather to

day has been very cold with high winds.
The news from the grasshopper district
are meagre but ooufiurms all of tbo previ-
ous statement as to the extent of the suf
fering. Th state relief society are ship-
ping suppliea to the afTeoted districts daily.
A general order was reoeived by telegraph
from Washington y, instructing him
to ascertain what amount of men's clothing
will be needed by the sufferers. It i hoped
this action of the secretary of war look to
the distribution of soldiers, garments to
these Buffering people.

Steamboat Disaster.
A number of lives were lost on the 18th

inst, by the sinking of the steamboat "Em-

pire" while at the levee in New Orleans,
where she had just arrived. A portion of
the passengers bad already gone ashore, or
the loss would have been greater. Up to
this time no bodies, except those of Cap
tain Jansroan's daughter, aged eighteen,
and a young boy, with three others, have
been recovered. Mr. D. 11. Perrot, a pas.
senger, gives the opinion that tho boat was
over-loade- d and parted in the centre.

The diver of the boll boat Osage, ou ex-

amining the wreck of the Empire next
morning, saw wedged in the freight on
deck some ten or twelve deck bands. The
diver were unable to gain admission Into
the state rooms on account of the obstruc-

tion by freight It is now believed that
the loss of life will reach between thirty
and forty.

Ijc tmiv New "BloomficUi, JJct.

Miscellaneous News Items.

IW A farmer named Walz was set upon
on Wednesday evening a week in the su-

burbs of Allegheny city, robbed and mur-
dered by two unknown men.

tWA. man named John Klee, aged 03
years, fell dead at Soranton on Saturday
while running to overtake a train which
was starting from the railroad depot. He
was subject to heart disease.

l2TGen. Jacob Mumma, of Fulton county,
was killed by falling from a pasonger train
on Thursday a week. He was on his way
to visit a brother in Illinois, in company
with his son, at the timo of the fatal acci-

dent.

t3T" Judge Achoson has decided that
school directors cannot change the text
books to bo used iu tho schools under their
charge during the session of the schools, it
must be done before the school year com-

mences, in conformity with tho act of
1854.

tWAn unknowu tramp was recently
found hanging, head downward, on the
fence of a cemetory in Uxbridge, Mass.
His foot had caught between the pickets,
and he bad been unable to extricate him-

self. The horrors of such a death, at such
a time and place, are unpleasant to con-

template.
tW The dog of Cap. Williams of North

Berwick, Maine, howled so mournfully at
his master's funeral that he bad to be
chained iu the barn. When released he
searched the premises for his master, and
tracked the body to the graveyard, whither
ho goes daily and mourns for his lost
ownor.

tW A young girl in Boston accused of
receiving a stolen shawl worth f35, a fort-
night, ago, deposited $50 with a man who
became ber bail, and on Thursday she was
proved innocent, but her bondsman return-
ed her but $20, charging twenty for the
use of his name for two weeks, and her
lawyer brought in a bill of $10.

EST" Patrick Devor, of Vienna, Rush
county, Indiana, was exasperated because
bis pistol wouldn't go off, and threw It on
the floor with such force as to explode one
of the cartridges, and the ball struck his
daughter who was sitting at the table sew-

ing, hitting her just below the right eye,
and passing upward into her head, almost
instantly killing ber. It is reportod that
her mother nearly died with grief, and her
father almost becamo insane.

t"A strange potato was found at Nun-d- a,

N. Y., recently, which the Dansville
Advertiw describe as follows : It was
dug in that town, weighed about three
pounds, and contained within itself a very
singular thing. A stem like something
protruding from one and was seen to move
a if it had life. The potato was cut open,
and the stem was round to be the tail of a
something inside which aeemed to be half
potato and half animal. It was about as
large a a mouse, with , a brown color, was
shaped like a potato, with indentation
like potato eyes, and yet seemed to be com-

posed of animal flesh, and had life and mo-

tion. No one had seen anything at all re-

sembling it. It was to be taken to Roches-
ter and shown to scientist.

OT An exchange vouches for the fol-

lowing : A farmer's boy in Ohio observing
a small flock of quails in his father's corn-
field, resolved to watcb their motions. They
pursued a very regular course in their for-

aging, commencing on one side of the field,
taking about five rows, and following them
uniformly to the opposite end, returning
in the same manner ovet tha next five row.
They coutinued in thfe course until they
had explored the greater portion of the
field. The lad auspicious that they were
pulling up the corn, fired into the flock,
killing but one of them, and proceeded to
examine the ground. In the whole space
over which they had traveled he fouud but
one stalk of corn disturbed. ' This was
nearly scratched out of the (round, but the
ground (till adhered tw it. In the craw of
the quail he found one cut-wor- twenty-ev- e

striped vine-bug- and one hundred
chintz bugs, but not a single grain of
own.

tW The huge drastic crinins. sickeninir
pills, constructed of crude, coarse and
balky ingredienta,are fast being superseded
by Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets,
ot Sugar-Coate- Concentrated Hoot and
iierbal J uice, Anti-liillio- Granules the
"Little Giant" Cathartic or Multura in
Parvo Physic Modern Chemical Science
enable l)r. Pierce to extract from the
jnices of the most valuable root and herbs
their active medicinal principles, which,
when worked into little PelleU or granule
scarcely larger tbaa mustard seed, renders

aeb little Pellet active and powerful as
a large pill, wnne may are much mere pal-tab- le

and pleasant in effect. ,

Dr. Ira A. Thayer, of Baconsburir. Ohio.
writes : "I regard your Pellets as the best
remedy for the conditions for whioh you
prescribe them of anything I have ever
used, so mild and certain iu effect, and
leaving the bowels in an excellent condition.
It seems to me they must take the plane of
all other cathartlo pill and medicinal."

Lyon & Macomber, druggists, D. T.,
eay : "we think they are going to sell like
hot cakes as soon as people get acquainted
with them and will spoil the pill trade, as
tnose tnat nave used them like them muoh
better than large pills."

Dr. Sweeney, of New Bloom field. Pa..
can be consulted as usual on all Chronlo
disease, requiring skillful medical treat
ment, or delicate and difficult tiurgioal op--
ereuua ivi meir cure.

Collecting Sea Moss.
A new industry in this country is that of

collecting and drying tea moss, which la
followed in the town of Kittery, Me. The
moss Is collected in dories, in the neighbor-
hood of White' Island and Whale Back.
Two men go in each boat, and with rakes
made for the purposo, tear the moss from
the rocks at half-tid- e. It is then "taken to
tho bcaohes, where largo beds are construct-
ed by taking up all the large rocks and
leaving only a surface of the pebble stones.

Thoso bod contain from ten to three hun-
dred barrels. If there is no rain.sea-watc- r

has to be thrown on the moss, and the sun
bleaches it from the dark green color, first
to a boautiful pink, and then to a clear
white. It has to be turned occasionally,
and made the same as bay. After it is
thoroughly dried it is packed in barrels and
shipped to Boston, where it finds a ready
sale at bix cents per pound.

2,800 Worth of Mackerel at a Haul.
A school of mackerel made a dash for the

seine of the New Bedford schooner Oliver
Cromwell, recently, and carried it out of
the vessel's reach, but the assistance of
another vessel was obtained, and another
seine being swung around them, $3,300
worth were secured.

Bloonillcld Academy. The new term
of this school opened last week with even
a larger attendance than the fall term.
Besides the ordinary normal studies and
the business course in Book-Keepin- Pho-
nography, &c, the higher studies of Rhet-
oric, Natural Philosophy, Physical Geo-
graphy and General History alternate this
term and next with the elements of Physi-
ology, Geology, Chemistry and Natural
Philosophy.

Rov. John Eoqau, Principal.

Dedication. The newly eroded Evan-golic- al

Mission Church, in Patterson, Ju-
niata county, will, the Lord willing, be
dedicated to the Triune God, on Sabbath
the 15lh day of December, 1874. Several
ministers from abroad will be in attend-onc- e.

The f riends of Mission iu this county
both ministers and laity are heartily in-

vited to attend.
Services will commence in the church on

Saturday evening previous.
S. W. Seibeut, Missionary.

Dr. D. H. Sweeney, at New Bloomflold,
Pa., in his treatment of diseases of the
Lungs, Throat, Heart, Nasal Cavities and
Ears, use the approved treatment of En-
lightened Physicians of the present age.

Ktnnn unit Enrthnn Win.Thn i, In
sert hers, ivrrmrifitnm nf t.1m Juniata PnttAt--
near Newport, desires to give notice that
they are keeping up a full variety of stone
and earthen ware,, and are prepared to
frompuy nil oraera lor all goods in their

low nrices." Post nfh.A ufftmui.
Newport,' Perry op Pa.

om. m. OS l . MILLER.

Notice. I am making out a list of ac-
counts, to place in tha hands of a Collec
tion Bureau, for oolleotion. Person know-
ing they owe me on store accounts, will
please take notice, and keep their names
from the list, by prompt settlement.

r . JrlOBTTMBB.

Take Notice. Mr. A. V. Hombach wish--
es the citizens of this county to take notice
that being desirous bf reducing hi stock
before cold weather, he ba determined to
close out what be now has on hand, at
greatly reduced prices. Head stones of all
sort and styles, and monument ranging
in price from $35 to $400, lettered and de-
livered at short notice! i Letter or order
sent to A. V. Humbaoh, opposite the plan
ing mm, XMewport, wm receive prompt at-
tention.

Deafness. Discharge from the ear. utnl
alf throat afrectlnns. tnwudallv nnrf nifwiiL
fully treated by Dr. L. H. Sweeney, of liw
uioomneia, rerry county, ra.

A SUBSTITUTE T9B QUININE.

For vears. Quinine was regarded as the aalv
specific for malarious diseases, and Immense
quantities of the drug were annually consume
throughout our western country, inure particular-
ly along the river bottom aud adjoining low
lands. .

W in the rail months malaria, In all Its varied

and whole districts are prostrated will) chills and
lever, tne entire popula'lon snaking with ague.
Heretofore, quinine wa regularly resorted to;
but, while It frequently failed to efTeot a cure.lt
Invariably deranged re stomach, prodming
nauseas vertigo aud fugitive paios in the head to
such aaextcut that mouths elapsed ere tit sys-
tem recovered from Its effects. These objections
to lis me were so marked, that the Introduction
ot Mtstiler's Herb Hitters was hailed asa triumph
Inmetftotne. Infinitely more certain In Its kviie-flcl-

effects than qulufatt, It possessed none W the
demerits of tliut drug. Instead of nauseating, It
tones and invigorates the stoinauh, and while
speedily expelling the noxious hiimuis. Int'icases
the aopetlte and facilitates digestion, thus render-
ing tii system stronger, aud butter lilted t resist
theatlaoksof disease- - ki fact, a judicious use of
Mishl.r's Herb Hitlers at tbtssesson of the year,
will prevent the recurrence of this Ulseasn. even
Iu those who have nevar passed au autumn with-
out II. An experience of twenty years iovtw It
to be the greatest AMwrsiuouio known to medi-
cal science.

Th are, perhaps, no diseases so subject to
cllmailo changes as aJhratlons of t tit KiOuets.
HuiulttHls of our farmers, mechanics, aid labor-lu- g

awn. strong atu hardy Iu all other respects,
suffei continual Inconvenience, and occasionally
excruciating pains la the back and across the
loins: experience a linuiunt desire to pass water,
Ralu iu its passage, ami frequent stoppages Iu Its

These are ainnifmiatiuns resulting from
some strain or heavy lilt (perhaps years ago), and
aggravated by ever y change iu the weftther. Kverv
slight cold flies direct to this one weikk spot, anil
uulcss promptly attended to the disease becomes
chronic, nun the once strong man miserable
wreck. Mishler's Herb Hitters Is Hit only uerUUn
remedy for this class of diseases. It has a pecu-
liar tendency U tire kidneys, stimulates tiiem to
iMrallhy action, aud removing the euse. prevents
Wm formation tit brick-dus- t depcclts. which, If
paralitica to continue, will by colwnlon form grav-
el stone, necessitating a painful operation ur it
removal. Muy of the ingredients entering Into
Its composition, are universally recognized as

fur all cuiipialiits of the urinary organs. In
Liver Coiiiuialnt, Dyspepsia, all disorders of lire
Howels, and aitectlonsot the Throat aud l.ungs,
it Is equally eerUtiu and elUcaelous; while, as a
remedy fur tlie cumplaluts peculiar to the female
sex. It has bo equal, l.iutl'j. old aud young, mar-
ried and single, iu every cuuditlonof lile, will llud
tills GKKAT rUMALK HKMKIIT prompt, JMre, CerUtitl
(fnd reliiitJe. The pale, sallow complexion Is re-
placed liy a blooming, healthful countenance, and
its occasional mc enable Nature to perform her
functions hKOlLAitt.r and without in onvkn-imi'B- ,

Hold only In bottles by all Druggists aud
gcoeral dealeis.

August 11, 4iu It.

IIAKDWARK A good asortmeut ot llardl
ware of every decrlptiou can be bought

r. iioitiiJiiiH.

JEWPOItT BltANCH BANK,

newporr, rerry County, Ta.
(Branch of Juniata Valley Bank ot Mlffllntown.)

CAPITAL, ?110,)O0 :
Stockholders Individually Liable for Deposit.

OEOEUK JACOBS, JFVesWenf.
J. H. Irwin, Cashier.

ruitEOTORS: '
OKOKGE JACOBS. ' "
AMIW O. HONHAI.f..
JOHN J. PATTKUaON,
JOHN BAL8BAC1I,
JKKOMK N. TlIOAiraON,
J. W. FIIANK,
H- - H. BKCHTlir.n Interest paid on time deposits.

tiewpurt, Heptcmber 8, 1874 ly

Noiv is the Time I

NewGoofls Again Open

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

I AM nowotTerlnirone of THE BERT assort-ment-

goods ever brought Into Terry coun-ty, and at such rates that

My Prices Can't be Beat I

CALL AND EXAMINE THE BEST STOCK Of

rifcY - ooor,
NOTIONS,

Triiiimiiig-s- , Ace,, '

that can be found In the town or county, and you
will know how It Is yourself.

AV. II. MUSSER,
CENTRE SQUARE,

Newport, PernVa.
THE REMINGTON WORKS,

Ilion, IV. . Y.

TI1K NEW IMPROVED

Remington Sewing - Machine
1 , "t V AWARDED )

THE " MEDAL OF PEOGEESS,"

AT VIENNA, J 87a.

The Highest lOrder f "Medal" Awarded at the
Exposition.

No Sewing Machine Received a Higher Prize.

A MW GOOD SEASONS :
1 A Vow ln.H..n i l- ' ' 'v " 11 umwuamj jesica anu se-

cured by Letters Patent.
2--Makes a perfect Lock-Stltc- alike on bothsides, on all kinds of goods. ,
3 Runs Light, Smooth, Nolaelesa aud Kapld

best combination at, qualities. .

4 Durable Ran for years without Repairs.
K Will 1n .11 . . . ,v . ..... n,..v,, ui ami

.... raucvStitching In a superior maimer.
a Is Most Easily Managed by the operator.

lntrtll lif 1 T i man K. ., .1 ...i.l i ,
-- - - w "'".'iu T. u J ic rauiiiiig.Anrl in n Iu. lliN.a.lu.1 i. i . i.!

thread through holes.
7 Design Simple, Simple. Ingenious. Elegant,

ucar.. notary warns or iver Arms. Has the Au-
tomatic Drop Feed, which insures unlforn length
of stitch at any speed. Has our new T bread Con- -

..u.io, "...Mi ., ui,..r,ihuininuuii neeuie-Da- r
and prevents Injury to thread.

'' .i.m minui UllfBRVW. HISmanufactured by the most skillful and experi-
enced mechanics, at the celebrated REMINGTON
ARMORY. ILION, N. Y. Philadelphia twice; lit)
Chestnut Street. .

BeplemberZD, 1874 2m

WEATHERSTRIP .

AGENTS WANTED.
A Profitable lloslnetui

HtnpA.1rAnM urn I -- But mm i , .
agent is a town. We will till orders from privateclmcns at Philadelphia urlces. frelulit until
we have secured a g'd acent In enrh t.vin

CHAS. BUKNII AM ft Uft,
mamM TeUlU

Oct. , 1874. U.

7 jtorTsalel
rpHE subscriber oBvrs at private sale a tract

TEN ACUICS OF IAJI
all under good cultivation and very pleasantlyllKnl1 In... P.rru .nn.l. , . i . u,l,k . ..... . t- - j w.. mm aiKiiu ii a Intel welling house aud bank baru thereou, erected.vw. ion J cat iiuin( AIBO

A WELL GEARED SAW MILL
with good water pewer and an abundant supply
of timber in the neighborhood.

i erms easy w suit purchasers.
Apply to

CI1A8. . SMILEY,
" U,ouu"lel,1. "

October 68. 14U

Sewing Machine Needles.
IT1HE best KNt'.LWH BKW1MH. MACHINE1 NEEDLES all sizes, aud tollt
ANY KIND OF SEWING MACHINE
en. uj own, paw two. io any atturrss at the low-

est retail price, by stating name and style ofmachine aud Inclosing ii cents, you will receiveby return mall from I to 7 needles as samples.Ihe dlnreuue In the price duneiiillnir nn tii
of machine ami not ou the tiuality of the needle.I will also send the
MAGIC NEEDLE THREADER
!LnlC,!'inu'l:1ilnor.'le.,''n,!,1,'a,e '' whether

th. front or side of theoiierator as seated when sewing. Pri l ofneedles, and au kinds of attachments sent inTap
pllcatiuu. Please Address

JAM Kit P. LONG
Oct. 20,74.1 New Uullalo, Perry County, Pa.

T ADIE8 AND CHILDREN wllFand",
J j splendid assortment of shoeo t th.onnprice store of F. Mortimer


